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The Uncei'taînty of Lîfe.
is seldom we take up one of the Daily papers
without reading the account of one or more of

our fellow beings having been sud-
-denly called from tirme to eternity.
SRailway Collision, Disasters at Sea,

Accidents on the public streets,
Murders,-all these are contribut-
ing their quota toward remnoving,,

~' men from' their sphere of active
labors into the eternal world. But
aside fromn these, the insiduous

wvorkings of disease are evidenced in the sudden deaths re-
corded. And, after ail, we hear of but a tithe of these events.
Here and there a prominentpersonage or, one less prominent,
removed under somne special circumstances, has public at-
tention called to bis remnoval, and then the reader Iays the
paper aside, and dismisses ail thought as to who may be
the next.

Friend, are you prepared for this change, should it corne
to you ? Remember that at best your tinie is short. Have
you ever given a thought to the subject ? M e ask you to

9G. note the following calculation, based on the probabilities
of death :-"' I suppose rnyself tto behold here a congregation
Of 2,000 souls. In the course of one year 66 of them ivill

ipU die. In ten years 588 will have died. In twenty years 1,078
wvill be gone. In thirty years 1,477 will be no more. In
forty years 1,744 will be in eternity. In fifty years 1,922
;vill be dead. OnlY 78 leit in the land of the living!1 What
a pictuie of the probabilities of lufe. Would that this pic-
ture wvere as efficacious as it is appallhng 1 My friends, your
dayýs are fast nunibering. The sands in your glass ot life
are fast falling. For you the shroud is nearing ; for youi
the bed of death is spread ! Your seat here will soon be

N vacant, and the ear that now listens to me 'will be sealed wp
N. .tili the trump of the archangel shall awakze the dead. Deathi

is certain. Life is uncertain. 1 To-day, if ye will hear his
yoice, harden not your hearts.> To-morrow rnay be too late
to hear."
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Woe to him that coveteth an evil covetousness--Hab. ii. 9,
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of Canada.

[Augusi 23.] Elijah at H-oreb [i Ks. xix i-i 8.]

The moral v'ictory ai. Carniet l)ro(luced Isigli hopes iu
the bosoi of Uic î)roplet, duat idolai.îy ivas ovcri.hrown.
Abiab lîastcned to report to Jezebel the terrible discomi-
fiture of Baal. Eli*iali waii.ed oui.side of tic cîty to sec
what the resuit woukli be (v. 2). No repentance or mis-
giving-ratber purposes of revenge and exectution. Elijabi
sait-, amuse, and itent for blis lifé- îot stopping until lie
reaclied Becrsheba, inety-live miiles, tie servant going
no furthe-, bu.t the prophct pro~ccdls a day's ->ufc mbt
tbe wilderncss, out of reacli of hoth Abiah and Iebosba-
pliai., w-ho hiad fornîied an alliaince 'l'le propliet is
tlîuroughly exhaustcd, and discouraged (V. 4,'.

i. Greai. r<.zaciiohi afi.er tble bigli excitenient ai. Carinel.
2. Greai. exhaustion, froin espIenit lure of hiervou-S encrgy.
3. Gret i. îoelliness, froni lack of bun-tan syIpII.Zliy.
4. Enforccd inactivity, and perplcxity as to tlîc course of

duty.
5. Tbrioîî'n off bis guard, afier tic signal success.

Tlmese causes still operate on the laitbfül Nworkcrs, and
tliey beoiedibcoumaged.

'h11 CURE LOR OF~ R.îLI.NIs0 SUClI A

I. ~ ~ ~ AI Ruîîs-îî~i.sih .VS. 5, 6, 7; Hcb..14
l-orch is reaçlicd in the course of lus jîîîhriiî:y. Medita-
tion, guidance and sýri.rengîh are given in~ the way.

workiiîg mo<ral chnes The prophct is tiree burmdred
miiles. fmoiîi Carmiel anid is :siirrîngq ieiories, and se.
cltldedt ini a cave. ', \Vhat duesi io here, Uia 'i>

the scarching eiuquiry of God. Iii tlie an.swer w liai-e a1
confessionî of deep intee-'t in the cau-se of God iii Israc.l.
and a foui-d acatouagaiii:t Isi-ael aîîd the pors
of xlieir sî.Tliey have- i. -orsalzeil thy covenahit;

2iroihidown hi Fhi allais, 3 Slaiii Tluy rpit
4. Thicy seulk niy lite.

111 Lh E - (ih 1 iii- CA\ L.. Coic int tîme fulîl ligluL
EN. x\\i.iS l,\iV 7. 'llic caive Of setre. sin - the
caIc o! lspncîc -Il tc saie of îîunui G. d is
lit îîî.tiîly iii the a.liî hlvsof poiver, or ji tlie
si.irriiw scenes o'f Ci-iiel. but in tîme iliiezC silenhi, liiddt-îî
îvurkiiig of p)eri aing toirces This coiispicuously3 truc
of-]~. God iiluturcz 2. ;od inihistory ; - Ced liiiper*-
'..emî.sl tlitracter ; (od in the lîistory of 1-lis cburcli.

1V. tE 1i. t \~NRK IN t-i*E Lonî"i#' CUSE. VS 15, 16

[Augus. 30.] The Story ùd Nabofh. [i Ks. xxi. 4-19.]
Ahiab, flushed with his victories over Syria, turns his

attention to an oriental Iuxury-a garden. The import-
ance of the incident lies in the fact of its being the provi-
dential occasion of the overthrow of the dynasty. Read
chat). xx.

l>ICTIJRLS FROM 4% VINIiYARI> IN JEZREEL

1 A KING COVET ING A POOR MINAN'S VINEVARD. Na-
budi. is one of the seven thousand who had xîot bowed
tbe knee to Baal. H-e had in ciark days rernienibered,
God's covenant and law, arnd as stili in force. He îefused
to sdi bis vineyard, on.PE-RSONAL GROUNDS. Itwias his
oiwn by inheritance, and God had forbidden the sale of
the land (Lev. xXv. ::3 ; Numn. xxxvi. 7). He regarded
the proposal %vidî abhiorrance. A faithful mian iii dark
tiinies and under trying circuinstances. "A man's life
consisieth not in the abundance of the tbings lie pos-
sessei.h."

11. A DISCONTEFNrED KING IN A P>ALACE. He is inor-
tifiedi because bis reques. is refused. Sulleni and in bad
teinper, lie %'on'. coîne to lus mneals. lus trouble is bis
Icîlîper. Living iii an ivory hùuse, ceiled îvitlî cedar,
painted with vernîillioîî, ivory furniture ; but, " tbat ni
%von't seil bis vineyard. and 1 ivant it

I11. A 01JEEN PLANNING REL.IEF FOR THE KING.
'lhle tcrritic worman, lezebel. Tlc îvcak, childish mian,
Alîab. l)Dos tbou now goverti e I w~ill give thee the
%-ineyaird." An unprincipled, imperious ill Infirnii,
but selfishi purpose 'lhle plan is carried out. by constitu-
tional mîacbine-r, (D.-ut. xvi. iS> But, wh'ile the instru-
mients arc chosen by the people, they are lîandlcd by
jeczehel.

IV. TiJii Rýi(ý1iTEOU; ýMAN ON TRIAL. zv. 9-14. A
fà fi, ti.e entire city of Jezreel is formnally proclaimced,
so as 10 niakze the niatter appear of great moment. Two
îvori.hless meni are sccured, perhaps by hire, to perjure
thcmiselves ;anîd, contrary to tic Hebrew law, the entire
faîwily are put to death by stoning (2 Kings ix. 26 ; lieut.

1NV 6). But the bieirs are ini Uic way, and tie p1 -operty
of thc criinial %itiUout beirs, reverts to thc crowni ; but
Nabothbs naine and tbat of his sons are added to the
ROI.I. OF MA RTVRS.

V. GOI)'s vlNI>ICATION 0F NABO-rH. he Queeii*s
better plan than buying. The king's -akinig possession
of tic ili-gotten garden. Tb'le Divinec proise of sure
retribution. Rezad careflully, i Kings xxi. 29 ;2King,
i\.25 26 I Kings XXII. î4-38. " lie sure your sin- Nvill
limîd 3-0u nit." Voices froi a Vincvard"-

O~NE of otir exý,claniges gives us a part of the
.. a nnual report of an Ohio ehurch under tbe

cap)tion, " The seven rules for thie social," as
fcîllvws:

i. Greet the frienids by naine.-3 Jn. 14.
2. Be courteous.-i Pet, 3, S.
3. 13e not iorgetlul to enitertain stralîgers.-

1-Jel. 13. 2.
4. Le kindly affectioined one to anlother.-Ronz.

5. 13e no resptctur of persons.-Jas. :2, 9.
. 13Be givexi to ]îospitality-Roni. 12,*13.

1. Scek, ecd onie, to please his ticiglhbor for
bis good.--Rom. 15, 2

\Xe submîit îvhedter îlîey îiglit nof' be prac-
tical iii every gatheririg wîthi profit.



Surely ho hath borne our griefs.-Isaiah liii. 4.

OUR Christian friends were
riding in an omnibus in tHe9 ' city of Bristol. As tliey

nered the place wvhere the
omnibus stopped, a youth
;~ 3tepped inside and asked

:~the fares. One of the four
friends paid for ail, which
led one of the party to say

to heyouhIlYou Nvon't
ask mie for my fare, wvill

No, sir," wvas the reply.
"Then vou, are satisfied ?

Qtite'"
~But I did not pay you ?"
He paid," said he, pointing to the one who

liad donc so.
This circumstance, simple in itself, brougbt to,

my mind the great transaction wvhich took place
eighteen hundred years ago, whe'î God delivered
Christ for our offences, and raised Him again for
our justification (Rom. iv. :25>.

"Behold the Lamb! 'lis H-e who bore
My burden on the tree;

And paül in <>oad the dreadfui score,
The ransom due for me."

Do you believe, dear reader, that lesus Christ
iwas delivered for your offences--the offensive
thoughit, look, word, and deed ? That He was
bound about with yolin sins on the cross, and suf-
iered for themi there ?

"M e gave Hiniseif for our sirs." This wvas tHe
only way sins could be disposed of. God made
Him, wvho knew no sin, to be sin for us, that we
inighit be made the rightcousness of God in Mini.

Three biessed resuits fiow fromn Christ giving
Iliniself for our sins, and being mnade sin for us
to aIl who believe: sins are goize, sin is judged,
and eightcousitess is conferred.

"MHL paid." Wlîo? The one who wvas person-
ally aiîd perlectly free from the debt. Jesus, the
Son of God. "He PAIO)." H-ow? \Vith His
precious blood.

'jesus paid it ail,
Ail to Him I owe;

Sin had left a crimson stain,
1-e washed it white as snow."

.\nd just as the youth in the omnibus did not re-
qnire paymcnt tw.ice, neither wvill God.

Dear teader, are you satisfied wirh what Christ
on ,-ice for ail on the cross ? God gyrant that

Y'>u by faith nîay be able to look up to whcire
Jesiuq is in heaven, and sav, ivith an adoring
lieart, Il HE PAID." -3ritisit Evaingelist.

The First Law of Nature.

ST the London City Mission Jubilce, Mr,
Dunn, in spcal<ing of lus mnissionary
labors among the public houses in Shore-

ditch, told how one day in a public house a
nman who was there began to talk with
him, and said,

"\Vhat book is that you have?
-'The Bible."
"IBut I don't helieve in that.»
III did flot say you did. What do you believe

in? "
III arn a Materialist, I believe in Nature and

Nature's laws."
"«Well, what is Nature?
"Nature, why, Nature is Nature, of course."
III believe you are right. Well, what is the

first law of Nature? "
Aflter somne shuffling and hustling the answer

given was.
"lWhy, to take care of yourself."
"May I asic if yout keep, that law?"
The man had no shirt on, and his tocs wcre

pceping through his boots. The others 'who
stood by and listened, understood the point of the
question, and they said,

"«Tom, put that in your pipe and smoke it?"
"Are you better clothed and fed than me?" I

then asked.
The man could not but admît that 1 was better

clothed and fed than he, and I said,
"IThen I amn the bcst niatcrialist; and I 'will, tell

vou how that is. This book has taughit me how
to be a good Materialist; but let me read a Jittle

ibit to you: "'Godlincss is profitable for aIl things,
having the promise of thc life that now is, and of
ltat 7v'iclt is to cornie."

The Cross and the Crown.
HflE bearing of t.he cross must always go be-

jjfore the wearingy of the crown. Yca, he
that would have a crown of glory with

Christ in Mis kingdorn iiiust have a crown of
thorns %vith Mini in this life. Me that desireth
to rcign with Mim must first suifer with Mini.
But yet, for our conîfort, the more patiently we
endure Élie cross lucre for His sake, the more
glorious shahl our crown be at that day. And as
a traveller that gocth a long journey, though he
may li-w-e many .ý veary step, yet cheereth him.
self that luis rest at night wvil1 make amends for
al; ço shaîl we constantly and patiently pass
tlurough reproaclies, persecutions, temptations,
and deatlu itself, in liope of the crown of life wh.ch
the Lord hiath promnised unto theni that are
Ilfaithlul unto death."



There is noue righteous, no not one.-Rom. iii. ro.

Mot our Vh'tues, But our Needs.

HE six cities of reiuge were
for the Israelite and the

."stranger alike. They were
for every man ivho needed
them. But flot every man
was expected and invited to
dwell in them. We cou]d

,~imagine a Jew coming to, one
of themn, and stating bis case
ta the eiders at the gate: I
arn an Israelite, of a godly
and reputable f amily. I have

constantly liept ail the feasts and fasts ai my
nation. 1 hiave îiever lifted my hand against my
neighibour, nor wronged hlm of his goods. The
eider of my city can testify to my good character;
and I pray you let mie dwell here! "

Tliey would ask hlm, "But have you siain any
one!1"

"éNo, I thank God my hands have neyer been
stained with blood!>'

IlIs there any avenger of blood pursuing you?
Are you in danger! "

"No; I arn at peace ivith ail men ; and ail men
at peace with me."

"Tli2n," they wauld say, Ilthis city is ;i ot for
you. It is iîat yaur virtutes that are to commend
you to our protection, but your nzeeds. If you are
flot in danger> you do not need a refuige !"

Cý ,- sa with the sinner. Instead of teiling
Crist his virtues, let Iimii tell Christ bis needs.

It was the man who knew bis danger who fled to
the city of refuge. and it is the sinuer who needs
to fly to Christ! Till the highi priest died the
man in the city wvas safe. While our Highi Priest
lives, we need n ot despair ; and He lives for ever!

IHE visible chiurch is one Nvhose mnembers
let their lhght shine. The invisible clîurch
is one wvhose members hiave let their lamps

go out. The church can îîever liglit the world,
except by keeping up a Chiristianity visible and
recognizable ini the wvor1d's darkhess. Il a Christ-
ian's lanip is not briglît enoughi to, lig>t others
heavenward, it will l'ail to, lighit the Christian
himself in that direction. If the example does
flot shine, the life itself is iacking in lighit. Bad-
iy liglited churches are not always those where
the gas is dini, but often they are those where
the members fail to be apparent.-S. S. Timzes.

TF ve know anything of our Divine Master,
can we doubt that He lias ieft us ample time
to do ail lie wishies us to, do? But we have

flot tive minutes to spare!

Thie Lost Bay.
HAT day is lost. in which I have not
learnied soinetiigfromn the Word of Godi

SEvery day I should open the sacred
v olume, and every time I open it I should
seek to discover some treasure of knowiedge
which 1 neyer possessed before.

That day is iost in which I have not done
sonie act of benevolence ! Where this can be done
as a part of my regular cailing, I ought to thank
God for an employment which offers such occa-
sions of serving God. I cannot live aright with-
out continually looking forward to that solemn
award, in the twenty-fifth chapter of Matthew.
Doing good to the soul is better than doing good
to, the body; but both may be attempted every
day. "lPure religion," or pure religious service,
as the word there means, consists largely in visit-
ing «<the fatherless and -%vidows, in their afflue-
tion."-(James i. 27.)

That day is lost, in whichi I have flot gained
some victory over sin! Our indwelling corruption
is to be put to death by repeated strokes. The
conquest of one habit marks any day with colours
ai joy. The sensible lesseninig of any evil temper,
or the denying of any evil propensity, is better
than ail the gains of business. Every sin that is
mortified is so mucli weight thrown off in the
race.

That day is lost, in whichi I have flot enjoyed
some communi.ont WU1L God/ This is the very life
of the soul. He is not living aright, who does
not seek this heavenly intercourse day by day.

Tliat day is lost, in which I have not sought
in prayer some spiritual blessing for myseit or
others!1 Such prayers ought ta be earnest and
importunate, and we ought ta remember them,
and look for graciaus answers.

That day is iost, in which I have aliowed my-
self ta, remain unreconiciled to a brother!1 The
sun should flot go down upon our wrath.

That day is lost, in which I have flot made
same advance on my way ta heaven ! The travel-
1er justly regards it a day lost Nvhen he lies by,
and does not go forward in his jaurney.

Alas, how rnany lost days are marked in the
calendar of our past 111e! The time is short-=
death approaches. Shah> 1 flot begin this daý ta
do some ai the negiected work for which 1 was
sent inta the worid ?FLE E in your troubles to jesus Christ. The

experieince of upward of thirty years en-
ables me ta say, "lNa man ever had so

kind a friend as He, or so, good a master. Viewv
Hlm, nat at a distance> but as a prap, a stay and
a comforter ever at hand, and he wili requite
your confidence by blessings illimitable."-Sir
Henry Ilavelock.



Look not thou upon the wine when it is red.-Prov. xxiii, 31.

Josephi Liyesey.

S Preston," those first total abstainers in
Sthe days wvhen tenîperance meant only

' moderation ? Mr. Livesey, the leader of
this earnest band, has lately died (in 1884),

Ç deeply regretted, at the ripe age of ninety.
J osephi Livesey, a hand-loom weaver's son,

was bon at WalLon, near Preston, March 5,
1794. In childhood hie knew the discipline of
trial, for hie was Ieft an
orphian at seven, and lus
grandfather .ivoey, ývho
broughit lîim up, wvas un-
successful in the cotton
trade, for wluiclî lie liad
given up farmnirg. The
rhild was early put to
work at weaving, and
taught to turn bis lîand
to anything. He had
very little schooling, and
learnt only to read the
Testament and to wvrite I-
and ciplier a littie; but
hae was bent on improv-
ing, so lie kept his book
openm ail day. Wevn he
oen onl the. wevng j
wvas seventeeni, through
the influence of a i-eh-
gious f arnily named Port-
lock, hie began to attend
public worship, regular-
ly, Sun days azîd week,

days, and became a hap- I____________
py, earnest Christian.
He married a Miss Wil-
liamisin 1815. They had
a very happy, though, at 'IHE LATE JOSE
first a straitened, homne ;'
tlîeir thirteen hbldren __________

(et whom nine grew up)
were froin the first brought
up strictly and religiously, and on total abstinence
principies.

The drinking in Preston in those days was ex-
cessive, especially on great occasions like th e
Christmas feast of the beil-ringers, of whomn
Livesey was one in early youth. Religions prin-
ciple kept hlm from ever drinking immoderately,
but lie was flot a total abstainer until 1831, when
bis first and last glass of whisky "1took hold of
lm," and made hini determyine for lus boys' sake

and lus own, neyer again to drink anything in-
toxicating. He soon began to urge it on others.
H-e induced several young m-ren to form a temnper-

1

ance society. At their meetings thiere were many
earnest discussions between the old scliool, who
were moderate drinkers, an-d Livesey's new party
of total abstainers. On September îst, 1832,
these fast, seven in nurnber, separated froin the
rest and signed the following pledge :-"' We
agree to abstain froni ail liquais of an intoxicating
quality, whether aie, porter, :vine, or ardent
spirits, except as medicines."

Sucli is the brief history of the formation of
the first total abstinence society.

It ils only fifty-two years since joseph Livesey
inaugurated the total abstinence movenient, AI-

ready there are 5,ooo,ooo
tectotalors iii Great Britain
-an army that ivould
crowd London,-besides
the numbers beyond the
seas.

Whien ive think of the
benefit broughit to thous-
ands of homes, we thank

-< the Lord for raising up
this rernarkable maai,
and pray Him to send

J' fr.rth more sucli labour-
ers into His harvest.

E iglit TingsWot
Kniowîiig.b

iI. CC We Ienoiw that ailI things ivork together for
good to theru that love
God'> (Rom. vi'i. 28.)

-'2. CI Wé Zk,.o Llhat we
have the petitions that
we desire of Hlim I (i
John v. 15).

have passed from '1cath

H jESY unto hife, because we
the brethren " (i Jo-.-

4. «'We know th atwhen
He shail appear we shall

be like Hini" (i John ii. 2).
5." VI e know that He abideth in us, by the

Spirit whiclî He hath given us " (i John iii. 23).
6. "We kinoi that we are of God " (i John v. 19g).

7. " Ve 4now that the Son of God is corne
(iJohn v. -2o).
8. " lVe knoîr that if our earthly house of this.

tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building of
God, an house not made with hands, eternat in the
heavens"» (2 Cor. v. r).

If ye knov these tbings, happy are yo If yo do tliom.



Ye cannot serve God and mammon.-Luke xvi. 13.

* Splendfid

INI Eo0l thijexquisite wonders
of the sea is called the

~1I; Opelet, and is about as
l'iîge as the Gernman aster,
%vith a great nîany long
p îetals of alighitcolor,glossy
as satin, and eachi one
tipped with rose color.

- The lovely petals do not
- lie quietly in tlieir places,

-but wave about in the
wvater, while the opelet

clings to a rock. 1-low innocent and lovely it
looks oun its rocky bcd ! \Vho would suspect that
it wvould eat anytlîing grosser than dew or suni-
ligit ? litt those beautiful waving arms, as you
cail thieni, liave to provide for a large open mouth,',whichi is hidden douwn de.ep among theni-so hid-
denî tlat oîîe cati scarcely lind it. Well do they
performi thîeir duty, for the instant a ioolish little
lish touches one of the rosy tips, hie is struckc wîth
poison as fatal to hirn as lightning. He immedi-
ately beconies nunib, and in a moment stops
struggling, and then the other arrns wvrap them-
selves aroun(l hini, and lie is seen no more. Then
the lovely arnis unclose and wave again in the
wvater. Fit emiblein of rnany temptations. The
arms reachi out so invitingly and welcome to the
enibrace of death. Struck with. poison-be-
nunbed anîd grasped-the victimis are carried
down ilo the open inouth of hiell.-Selected.

No ileuishal Groiffd.

13Y T111' REV. AL~.N'RANDREW, GLASGOWV.

~ >¼ASTsunîmiier it wvas my prix'ilege to
Spend live weeks on the famous rock of
Gibraltar. Six thousand soldiers, it is

Ml said, are stationed there, and rny duty
wvas to act as a chaplain for a brother %vhio
w ~as greatly iu need of a rest. It was a
<lelighitlul tinie, and niany an opportunity I
lîad, tiot mil), of preaching the Word but of

picking up, Ièathers for niy arrows-or illustra-
tions of Gospel truth--and hiere is one.

Outside the Rock, at the nortlï end, beyond
wliat is called the north front, there is a piece of
grounid stretching out towards Spain, generally
lcnowvn as the Néiutral Grouinc, nîeasuring about
hall a mile broad, and extending from the
M\editerrantieaii on the east to the bay on the
west. It is a sandy desert. There is nothing

attractive about it, and yet it is closely guarded
nighit and day. Ail along the Spanishi lnes you
see Jittle wvhite boxes for the sentiriels, and very
nîuch the sanie thing you see on the other side,
so that nobody cani venture thereon wvithout be-
ing observed and challenged. "Wh y," I said to
a lriend one day, "'cati that be ? If I go upon
that grotind shall 1 be challenged ?" "'Yes.-
either by the Spaniards on the one side or by the
Britishion tleothier." "'Indeed! \Vell after ail,"
I said, '<there is

IVo ?zezdral grund,
for it can>t be occupied. You nmust go either to
the one side or the other; and therefore thiere is
rio rieutral ground."

And when I said this to my friend, hie exclaim-
ed, "No; and suppose you could occupy it, it
wouldn't be worth, as it is nothing but a barren
wilderness, and can be converted into nothing
else." Ahi! precisely ; and is not that also true in
regard to spiritual things ? You cannot occupy
any neutral place. You must either be on one
side or another-for Christ or against Hirn. For
He said with His own lips, '"He that is not wvithi
à-e is against Me, and He that gathiereth flot ivith
Me scattereth abroad."

O, rememnber there isno neutral ground! "H1e
that believeth on the Son hath everlasting lufe:
and hie that beljeveth flot the Son shall fot see
life; but the wrath of God abideth on him."

A Weil spelit Lîfe.

~~i MINISTER of the Gospel
was asked to visit a poor
dying woman. The miessen-
ger being ignorant, could

~%give no account of lier state,
~ %except that shie ivas a very

y)good voman and very
~happy, and wvas riow at the

end of a well spent life,
therefore sure of going to
lîeaven. Theministerwent,

sawv sie -%vas very ili, and after a f ew kindly in-
quiries about lier bodily condition, said: -"lWell,
I understand you are in a very peacef ni state of
nîiind, depending uipon a well spent life." The
dying womnan Iooked liard at himi and said :

di es, I arn in the enjoyrnent of peace. You
are quite rigit ; sweet peace, and that from a
wvell spent life. But it is the well spent life of
Jesus; izot my doing,ýs, but Ris; flot my mnerits, but
His blood."

Yes. Only one Man has spent a lufe that has
met ail the requirements of God's hioly law, andl
on whichi we cani rest before God.-Britiish
llfessezzger.



Abstain from ail appearance ot evil - i Thess. v. 2,2.

Ï6Ouly One Little Sin!"
uT was only one litte sin," thought Bessie

GY»'Dawson, as she recollected the untruth
that lîad glidcd from her lips during

4r scho oh that morning; 'lit i flot like a lot
\Y'of bad things; and ail the day after I
C>was a better girl than 1 have been for a

long time."
Ah, Bessie!1 A sin once comimitted j5 neyer to

be blotted out by "Ibeing better ;» and that Ilone
littie sin"' mars your whole life, and unfits yau for
Heaven, if trom the
nmoment you corn-
mitted it until the THE G-OSPEL AI
moment of death,
no other sin had
stained the fair
page of your Mie.
Let me tell you a
story. X~

In the days of x ri
hiand-looms for 4 - .-
weaving silk. there in

lived a clever silk I <~

wveaver. He had
Nvvi a pieco naly !
leet long, and lîad .

to put some more C)
niateriais in for the 0
wvool. He took up
a reel in lîis hand C3c0- î

and looked at it, .

wVhen a friend, wlîo CI
wvas standing by Cdii ça jai man's ambit
and tahkzing wîth 4a ~ nrehcr
hîin, said to him, te pm C e IiCaps up treasu
111 would flot put M 'M îaisan~e
tiîat in if I were OhCaanblrp
you. Thereissome- c hb olrp
thug nmîluss w ith it." i >O. My God, I bow

et don ' knw" zarthWs ileeting tre~
said the weraver; > c And fix rny horpc
-I fancy it is one rAC
that ivas dropped
into some stuif that my wvife kzept for cleaning lier
rsùbons; but it is dry now, and loohks ail righit,
Offîy a littie bit dull."

"lWelI I -vouldn't put it in if I were yoiz," said
bis f riend ; lit is flot Nvorth much, and you ma),
just spoil the piece with it."

H-owever, the weaver was flot to be persuaded.
lHe put it ini, and the slîuttle rattled it in and out
wvith the other siiken tlîreads of the weft acrosù
the shininc, golden si 1k of the -,veb, and the
beautiful piece was flnislied. When doue, the
weaver looked at it, and even -,vith his best
sp;tectacles on, lie could not distinguish the ques-
tionable thread from the rest of the wvork; so he

put it aside, and at the end of the iveek carried
li:s liandiworlç into the great city to his master, to
be approved of and sold.

The iast fewv days hiad been wvet, and the day
on wlxich hie tookî the silk for sale was damp and
close, so that the evil in that one throad hiad its
power draîvn forth. When the master examined
the piece, lie hesitated, rubbed his glasses, looked
at the silk and theti at the iveaver.

IlYou have made some mistake," lie said, "«you
have used one bad thread here. Look 1ILt shows
ail through; and not only that, but is spoilirsg the
rest. Wlhat a pitv vou did not see it! I arn truly

JPHABET. No. 22.'1

j jC
< > i

otD~C

on, noise, ansd show;
which rack his minci 1

res, mixed %vith woe, 9jI
ves therm ail behind. 4 eZ

tion min!
»e(ore Thy thronc; 0

sures I re-ign, 0
on The alonc.

sorry for your mis-
take, but 1 cannot
accept your work."

The weaver ivent
hiome wvitl a heavy
heart; lie liad flot
the' cý>ifoyt otf 1iîow-
ing it wvas a nis-
fake or an over-
si-lit lie krsew,
when i e did it,
that lie ran a riskz
He xvas toid wliat
one had threadl
could do, yet lie

rest and spoiledl all P
Dear reader, you,

too, are a wea-
ver, and God lias
bidden youi weave
the iveb of daily
lite. 'Your pattern
is perfect, and shines
out plainly; you
Mnust copy Christ.
But takie God's
warn)ing, and neyer
pernmit a littie .sin, a
tarnisfied truth, an
evil temper, to be
wvoven into your
-,veb.

I

Without Jesus, you may thinkz your life fair
and beautilul ; ail your examination reveals no
spot or ivrinkie; but you rnust rememnber the day
is coming whien you must lay that life under the
aIl-searching eye of a Holy God. And do you
think He iih accept it ? IlOnly one little sin"
might be in it. and might niar the whole.

Take then the finished, perfect work of Christ
for you; cast away your own confidence, believe
with ail your heart in the Lord Jesus Christ,
whose blood alone can wash a-vay every stain ;
and this littie word of warning fromn a friend who
loves and spea<s to you now, wiil not have corne



l)'i<eThe Uompass.
Oule oit M Loird Jestis Chhsis/, alidiI/soi shalt le s'.zt'4 "---Acts Xvi. 3 1.

~u' ~il~Eis a whole Gospel. It
iii ail you necd-all you re-
quire; -that for a &,reat

si îner thero is a Great Saviour.
O j Steer by this verso ail throughi

the voyage. Il Nono but Chri8t i
"~..t ~4'none but Christ!"~ Humi first,

miin last, fiini ail and in ail.
"Noither is thore salvation in any

Thc object (-t alai'. Lriia a'. to exteaîd thc knlow- other." Theusands of voyagers have
amogo ie îa' 'or oaîLo rd~ i l' - îlst trusted Hli n,and noue have perished.
andl c'.îavcitlly tiae lioor aaîal aegeuted cias'es, Not ono ve8sel whioh lias steered
witlaout aliy rclcreîce ta draoinaaaional d'a'tiauc-
dions, or tilt 1 ecu liaride'. of clt là govcruaMent. jby that corupass lias failed te reacli

SxoaItz'rÀAiY t-. J. (;art.la<re, P.0. Ilax 706. ;the Heavenly shore. Mark, He
TaaÂaîtac -Acx5.uaa'.n,28 Scott Street. doos not sy Il Bolie, and perluaps

- theu xnayest bo saved ;" but, "l thou
MISSION UNION H ALLs /li be saved. " Why distrust H is

College St., Cor. Emma St. faitlifuilness, or discredit Ris word ?
Ilo is a Great Savieur and a Gra-

G-OS EL 8 R'ST C2E8 Clous Saviour. Able te save, and
Eaci evenirag <aciaadang Suraday) t. 8.00. wiiling te, save. This is Juls own

SUNI)W' e'.enitag', at 7.10, Ciildren's Service. m nessage-it was written to tbee and
Tla laaiaCaarnîterneîsfast lasdy -thee,-" Hirnit/ual',comeit ufflo

Tahe nin aintit inet fia.an.rda me I icl in no wise cast oui."
'flali l>rarvidena Faand Cornaniîacc arad Satviaags "Corne, yc '.veary, liaavy laden,

Bianal Trea'.urer wall be in attendaasce cvery L.osi and ruin d by the ral:
If'yoii turry tili you*re better.S.ittardaty niglat. Ii Vu cIl oe an at ail.

- - Let no: conscience malle ),ou linager,f Nor of fitness fondly ulreatu
ADDITIONAL MfEETINGS HELD IN M1E Ail the f'aîaess 1Ho requireth

BUILDING. K' ta feel your need of Hirn.

SUNDANY- 0 Io a-ni quînilay Scltool. 1p.m., A MÂ&N is net saved because ho
Our 31i'.'ion Uniion lBie L ia'.'. . lI>AV-
ible l'raaiaaiig Cia".. Sewvinz Society. TIUES is botter than other men) but

DAY-Bible anad l"lower Mission. SA'1UR A becauso ho is in Christ and.
DAY- 5.,5 îî.aaa Pr.tyer Meeting. DAILV-
(Sundaiy cxcepted) nt 9 a tnt.-Daty School for Christ in him. Hie wh1o, is lest is
children, wlao tfroaaa niany causes) arc ineligible ls eas oi vreto
for public sciaoois. I oter ecuole serota

Chr en, but becauso lhe is net in
4~iia'd V tir lîouhts. Christ and Christ is uiot in hirn.
GuardYourThoug ts ( hrist's obedience unto, death im-

puted te us by Ged, and reeeived
9 HN> ITGRTS~ are ivords, by faith-this is the way, and the

words are deeds. Sin be- only way, to holiness and heavon.-
gins in the lieart. If Y011 David Winer..

~keep your theuglits pure,
your life will bo blessed A YMPATIIY with that wbich
aîîd bianielesss. The in-,LA is pure imîplies a repulsien of

duigence of sinful theughts and that wvhichi is impure. Hatred
dosirezî, preduces qinful actions. of evil is in proportion te the
Nover allewv yeurself te pause and strength of love for good. To love
coxîsider tho picasures or profit you good Cintensely is te hate, evil iii-
iuigh)t derive, 1rom this or that sin. tense1y.-F. W. Robert son.
Close your tîuind against the suigges-
tien at onice, as you weuid Ieck and 1 THL, union ef niattor and form
boit yoîr doors against arobber. Ifl T maker, a body; the union of
Eve liait net stood parleying wvith body and seul together makes
the devil, kind admiring the beauti- a nman; and the union of man and
fui fruit, t1lo earth niight have yeti Christ makes a Christia»2, and sap
been a paradise. '£ho heart is first frem this reot maires him a growing
corrupted by wickcd -thoughts.Y one.-Ralpu E,'skine.
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